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SU MMAHY 

The lattice parameters of LaRu2, Cd{u~ alld l'rHu2 have been measured from 
approximatrly 20° to 800°. 900° and 650"(', rc!-p('ct i\'C ly , The lattice parameters ex
pand smoothly and continuously as the " ' llql('r; llIIIT is incrrased. CeRu2. however. 
expands at a much greater rate than ei () I ( r I.a l{ u2 or l'rR1I2. This greater rate is 
thought to be due to the transfer of 0 ,0 ; v) ('droll from the valence band to a one
electron 41 band by thermal excitatiun , 

INTHODtJCTION 

Cerium metal is known to unc1crg. 1;11 1 .,1.,(,( r(l ll i,' l ransforma tion** * at either I 

atm and II6°K or 7.670 atm and 298" K " ~ ' This tr;lll , i(i()J) illvolves the transfer of 
about 0.6 elec tron per atom from thl' ..J ( ) ,;tll') tt) the usSd valence band as the cerium 
is cooled or compressed 2. For a Illll nbl' I or illk rlll(' tal\i c compounds cerium is known 
to be in the higher valent form at stalld;1 rd k mpera,tllrc and pressure. Thus. it was 
thought that heating one of these COI11 ) 1(1111111" might calise thc ceriulll t o undergo an 
electronic transformation from the tetr;t\'a l( 'nt tn th!' tr ivalent state. If a compound 
shou ld undergo stich a transformation then (111(' would ('XPl'ct a large volume change to 
occur. which could be easily detected by thcrmal expansion measurements, 

CeRu2 was chosen as the compound to bc studied because it has a cubic struc
ture (CIS. MgCu2 type Laves phase) and because its lattice constant deviates farther 
from the smooth curve established for the corresponding tri valent RRl12 Laves phase 
compounds (where R = La. Pro Nd etc,.) than do those of any of the other CeM2 
compounds (where M = Mg. AI, Ni . Rh. Os, Ir and Pt) from the respective curves 
established for the RM2 compoul)ds. GSCHNEIDNERJ shows that for CeM2 compounds 
the difference between the theoretical lattice constants (for trivalent cerium only) and 

• Work performcd undcr the auspices of the U.S, Atomic E nergy Commission, 
.. Present address: Department of Metallurgy and Institute (or Atomic Rcsearch. Iowa State 
University, I\mes, Iowa, (U.S.A.), 
... Although this electronic transformation has hcen known (or nearly 15 years th c reader is refer
red to two recent papers (refs, r at'd 2). which summarize the older pertinent literature and also 
more recent data. 
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the o\)s('1'\ e<1 lattice constants (for IIigl1l'r than trival('nt cerium) reaches a 
pronounced peak nrar CeRu2. He explains this qualitatively by assuming that the 
41 electron in a fraction of the atoms ha ~ I ,'{'n squeezed into the valence shell. This 
suggests that the cerium is probably Inore n{';lrly tetravalent in CeRu2 than in any 
other CcM2 compound. Lal{uz and Prl{u2 were examined as controls, 

EXPEIUMENTAL 

Alloys were prepared by arc-llIelting together weighed amounts of the com
ponents. Filings for X-ray examination W( ' J'(' taken from the arc-cast buttons and 
loaded into quartz capillary tubes, whid\ \\,('IT ~ubsequently evacuated and scaled off. 
The filings were annealed at 450°C for J:1 min to relieve stresses due to mechanical 
working before X-ray patterns were taken. 

Two l'nicam high-temperature X-r;lY powder cameras (190 mm diameter) 
were used to obtain X-ray diflraction patterns betw('cn 20 and approximately 550°C. 
A Centrall{esearch Laboratory (CI{L) high- teillperature X-ray powder camera (II4 .59 
111m diameter) was used to obtain diffract iOIl P" Herns at higher temperatures to 900°C. 
Specimen trmperatures in the Unicalll ,':llItlTas wne determined {rom calibration 
data relative to the furnace tempe rat 111'(', whil'h was determined directly by means of 
thermocouples and potentiometric rccords. The ralihmtion of the Unicam cameras 
was h~L'ied on the lattice constants of p"n' :<ilv!'l' as giv('n hy H UME-I{onllmv AND 
REVNOLJ)S~ for a number o( temperatures. The specimen temperatures in the CRL 
camera were determined from a power-sdting versus temperature calibration curve, 
which was checked before and after each run. The calibrations were accomplished 
'by placing a thermocouple in the sample position and noting the temperature cor
responding to each power setting. No change in the calibration was observed through
out the experiment. Although the Unicam and CHL cameras were thus calibrated in 
di({erent ways the lattice parameter data are in very good agreement where the 
temperature rrgions overlap (l'ig. x). Furnace temperatures were controlled within 
± 2°C during each film exposure. 

The lattice parameters were determined {rom eu J(tx radiation back reflection 
doublets by using the cp tancp extrapolation procedure. More than two-thirds of the 
lattice parameter measurements had standard deviations of ± 0.0005 A or less; five 
had standard deviations greater than ± O.OOIO A, the largest being ±0.oox5 A. All 
lattice parameters were corrected for refraction . 

CA LCULA TlONS 

TIlC' tC'rnpemture VcrS11S lattice constant data w('re fitted to an equation of the 
form 

a = A -I- Bt -I- Ct 2 

by a least squares treatment. In eqn. (x) a is the lattice constant in Angstrom units, 
t is the temperature in °C and A, Band C are constants, The average linear thermal 
expansion coeffici ent , IX, is defined as 

IX = L1a/(aoL1t) 

where ao is the lattice parameter at temperature to. Substituting eqn. (I) into (2) IX 
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then becollll's 

Gi = (l /au) (B + q t + toJ) 
where t =F to . Equation (3) was used to calculate the average linear expansion coefficient 
{or any desired tC'mperature range within the range of thc experimcntalmeasurcments. 

The instantancous lincar thermal expansion ('oeffi cient, I , is dcfincd as 

€X·I = (l /ao) ('(Ja/() t) (4 ) 

By taking the first derivativc ot eqn. (I) for a as a function of t, we have 

€XI = (I /ao) (B + 2Ct) (5) 

Equation (5) was used to calculate t hc instantancous linear thermal expansion 
coeffi cient for any desired temperature within the range of the experimental maesure
ments. 

HESU LTS 

The X-ray patterns of LaRu2, CeH.u~ an d l'r l{n2 showed two or thrce very weak 
front refl ection lines in addition to the cubic Ll\'t '''; phase lincs. Thesc extra lines were 
indexed as ruthenium Jines, in agreemr nt wil II 111l'1 a llographic results which showed 
some undissolved ruthenium in the arc-('a~t hllt I, ,n". 

The la ttice parameters as a fun d ioll of It'mprratnrr. for each compound were 
mrasured to as high a temperature as pos~ i bk ami are showll in F ig. r *. Reaction of 
the samples with the quartz capillaries limi ted the maximum temperatures that could 
be attained to 850°, 955° and 700°C for T.a l~1I 2, CeHu2 and PrRu2, respectively. 
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Fig. I. Lattice pa rameters of LaRU2. CeRU2 ~nd PrHu2 as a function of temperat ure. 

• The la ttice para mete r data are a vailable upon request from the authors . 
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Lattice parameters obtaill( 'd at tilf's!' tC'll1peratures were rxduded from Fig. I and 
from the least sqllarrs fils o( tIl(' (hla. 

The fir !'t rlln with LaHlI ~ indicated that at abont 300°C the lattice constant 
changed vrry littlc with tcmperatlll (" . J 11 ordcr to chrck this behavior a sccond run 
was made. The data (rom the SI'COIIII rlln , however, indicatrc\ II!) abnormal behavior 
at that trmperaturr. This accollnts for thr high concentration o( points shown Ilear 
300°C for LaRuz in Fig. 1. 

Thc fits of thc lalticr constant verS1/S temperature data are summari7.e(\ in 
Tahle I. From these constants the instantaneous linear themlal coefficirnts were 
calculated by using eqn . (5). The resulting IXI values are shown in Fig. 2 as a function 
of temperature. 

TAIII.E ( 

SUMMARY 01' X - RAY T111mMAI. 1·; Xl'ANSlflN DATA 

Compound T cmp. No . of n - A -I- 1)1 -1- CII Sial/d. dcv. Ii X lo -"/ OC 
ra/lgc poillis of fit 20° 10 I .. ." 
( OC) A lJ X TO" C x 10' (J X 10' 

(AJ 
------ -------

LaHtl2 16°_800° :lS- 7.7025 7·02T 1.75 ±11.01 10.98 
CeHtl2 19°--<)00° 26" 7·5354 5.700 ).)1 7.72 11.59 
l'rHu2 19°- 650° 23" 7.6210 6.92) 0 .71 [ 6 .01 9·71.1 

• Data obtained from Unicam cameras 1 and 2 and CRL camera. 
h Dat.a obtained from one of t.he Unicilm cameras and the CRL camera. 
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Fig. 2. The instantaneous coefficient of thermal expansion of LaRu2, CeRu2 and PrRu2 as a func
tion of temperature. 
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DISCUSSION 

The thcr1llall'xpan~i()n data pl'(,~cllted in Fig. 1 and Tablc I I'c\'c,1I that C(' 1~112 
docs not undergo any larg-e volume rhang-cs that wOllld he indicat ive of a large 
challg'!' ill tht' clt·(·tnmic ronfig-mation of thl' c('ril1111 ill ('('I~\lu hd WI'('11 !'!lotll 1('111111'1'
atlll'(' and ()oo"('. Tltl' lnstant;UH'OIlS ('odfil'i('nt of Ill('rmal ('xp;tnsion, hOwI'vI'r, shows 
(Fig. 2) tltal ('('I':II ~ ('xpands at a f;t..,t ('r raIP Ihan dOl'S Lal<lI~ and I'rHII2 and th:lt tht' 
V:llt\( ~ of (\1 for ('('I':n~ 1)('('()\ll('S larger than 111I1~1' of 1.;11<11 2 :lnd I'rHII~ ahovt' .175" and 
22SnC, J'('spI,(·tiVC'ly. This sug-gl'sts that ;IS tl1I' !t'llllll'r;tlllJ'(' is inrrt'asl'c1 so Ill(' of 
tlte vall'llIT ('krll'llns are transferrcd til 1I1!' 41 hand callsing til(' cl'rium atlllll til in
crease in sil'.I' . This incJ'('asl' in size wOllld hl' in addition to that altrilllltahlt, to tlJ(~ 

normal expansioll of the compoulHl. 
An ('sl illlalc of til(' amollnt of l'l('dron transfpr ('an b(' madl' in till' followillg 

llIanlll'J'. Thl' diff('J'(' III 'I' l)('twcl'n tl1I' f,hs( 'rv('d lallin~ parallletl'r of (,('1~1I2 and thl' 
lattice par:lllll'tl'r OIH' would I'xlwd if it fell on thl' slllooth ('urve drawn betwt'l'n fhe a 
valu('s of LaHII2 and 1'r1<112 (1:.C., if cl'J'iulll WI'fI ' trivaknt in ('1'i{1I2) is 0.1127 A.. We 
assume that this lalliI'(' constant diffl'I'l'llI'l' ('fIlT(' '' POIHI" to a vall'n('(' changl' of I 

(i.r.., 4 to j), :lnd that any fradional changl' tlwfI'"f giVl's liS a fnll'tional change of 
electrolls. 1£ W(~ furthl'l' ;LO;SUllle that hypotlll'tif';d rt'l~tI~ ('olltaining only trivalc'nt 
cerium expands at a rate about cqllivall'nt to t 111' II1l'all of the expansion rat('s of 
LaHu2 and l'r1\U~, then we find that ('( ' 1':\1:' wOllld havI' a lattire paranlC'tl:r of 
7.7IHG A. at fj()(J0c. Expl'rimentally a vallie of 7.Clqj A. is found . The c1ifferl'lll'l' be
tw('('n these lallin' parameters is 0.1(4) A.. Frolll I his valliI' a vaftoncC' (If j.ln is cal
culated for ('1'I\u ~ at fjO()"c, assuming that ('('rilll11 is tl'travalrnt ill CI'R112 al roOIl1 

temperature. TIII'sl' nurnlwrs suggest that approxilllat('ly o.ooH l'1('dron per lOone are 
thl'l'll1ally excited (rom the valrn('(' hand <IS till' lI'lllperature incl'I'ases. 

Confirmation of the correctness ot this all<llysis might he obtainrd by means of 
vcry precise high-tl'l11perature magnetic susceptibility rlata. By using eqn. (2) of 
(;SCHNEtnNEH ANn SMOLtl CHOWSI<1 2 one w(ll1ld estimate a c1wnge in thc effective 
moment of 0.0) Bohr magncton on heating CeRu2 from room temperature to fjoo°C. 
This small change is very close to the experimental precision of most susceptibility 
apparatus. High-temperature specific heat data might be more informative since one 
would I'Xlwd an excess of thermal l'nl'rgy from the promotion of electrons and an 
appreciable increase in the electronic contribution to the specific heat because of the 
filling of a very narrow one-electron 4fband. which has a very high density of states5 • 
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